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Paray-le-Monial

A reason to participate
in order to:
Receive formation: by experiencing the joy of beautiful
Liturgy based on the teachings of the Church in lectures and
themed workshops.
Engage in Liturgical Service: discover my talents, receive in
small groups the keys to learn and improve my skills in a simple
joyful atmosphere.
Meet people from different cultures: learn new techniques and how to use my talents to contribute to the beauty
of the Church’s mission.
Pray and be renewed in Hope: rediscover the mystery and
depth of the Liturgy. Meet Christ during the liturgical celebrations and Masses.
This international session is for those engaged in liturgical ministry who desire to deepen their knowlege of
Liturgy in the Church.

« The Church evangelizes and is herself
evangelized through the beauty of the liturgy. »
Pope Francis

Celebrate liturgy with all our talents!

How to register?
Internet: http://events.paray.org

Training by
the Emmanuel Community

Dates and location:
Friday, May 1 at 2:00 p.m.
to Sunday, May 3 at 2:00 p.m.
Paray-le-Monial
Contact and information:
for registration and reception
Mail: standard.paray@emmanuel.info
Tel. : +33 3 85 81 62 22
for the content of the session
or financial assistance
Emmanuel Music and Liturgy Office
Mail: chantemma@emmanuel.info
Tel.: +33 1 58 10 74 31
A session organized
by the International Music and Liturgy’s office
of the catholic Emmanuel Community
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In the 17th century, St. Margaret Mary, a local nun, experienced
a revelation of Christ pointing to his chest and saying : « This is
the heart which has so loved mankind . » Since then, the small
town in Burgundy has become an important place of prayer
and pilgrimage. Many testify of their discovery of God’s love
for them. In the past thirty years, different sessions take place
year-round with many different themes. The joyful and simple
liturgical celebrations are an important element of the sessions.

http://events.paray.org

Topics
I have no musical
background : How can I be
a part of the liturgy?
How can I broaden
my musical repertoire?
How can I develope
my talents to better
serve the Church?
Liturgy: an open
or closed place for me?
How to make the Liturgy
accessible for children?
How can I enter more deeply
into the Rites of the Mass?
How can I meet Christ
through the Liturgy?

The art of celebration : how can we deepen the quality
of celebration in our local parish communities ?
Claudine Blanchard (Paris),
lay consecrated sister
of the Emmanuel Community.
Masters of the Superior Institute of Liturgy.
Père Francis Manoukian (Lyon),
priest of the diocese of Autun,
member of the Emmanuel Community
and leader of the Mobile Mission Team.

The Liturgy : the rites and symbols which help us
to encounter Christ in a deeper way.
Mgr Dominique Lebrun,
Bishop of Saint-Etienne,
previously editor of «La Maison-Dieu»
(French liturgy journal).

Workshops
Mass from A to Z
Cantoring songs during Mass
Being in charge of Liturgy in a parish or a community
Floral Composition : How to decorate the altar, cross,
or ambo
How to accompagny the Liturgy on the piano, guitar,
or percussions
Proclaiming the Word of God
Learning to play in an orchestra
Leading a choir or an orchestra
Installation and coordination of a sound sytem
Leading a children’s choir
Writing and composing songs
Selecting songs for a prayer group
Selecting songs for liturgical celebrations and Mass
Understanding the Liturgy of the Hours

Musical Moments
For singers and musicians time will be provided to use their
talents and learn new songs (praise, adoration, Liturgy of the
Hours).

Getting to know the « He is Alive » songbook repertoire
Learning how to chant the psalms
Creating or leading a group of boys and girls for the
Mass’s service
Many other proposals…

For 16-17 year olds
A special group is planned for you. Participants must
be accompanied by an adult with written parental
consent.

